
- workcover claim prevention 
- workplace rehabil itat ion 
- fat igue reduction 
- staff retention 

 designed to make your life easier  

55 West Thebarton Road 
Thebarton, SA 5031 
08 8234 1183 ph   
08 8234 1184 fax 
www.phantompower.com.au 

tes timonials  
 
“Phantom Power Products recently motorized most of our medication treatment, clean laundry deliv-

ery and heavy catering trollies for Trevu House at a surprisingly low cost”. 

“The products work very effectively and staff are absolutely delighted with their performance” 

Craig Brown, CEO, Trevu Nursing Home on the Power Drive System. 

“Would never be without it—my wrists and shoulders are never tired at the end of my shift.” 

Enrolled nurse doing medication and wound dressing rounds  

“Brilliant—saves a bit of time and a noticeable amount of energy.” 

Registered nurse doing medication rounds  

“Only need one person to push the trolley—and it’s easier than with 2 people and saves us time at a 

very busy part of the shift.” 

Cook and kitchen hand using a heavy hot food delivery trolley 

“It’s easier to steer and saves me time and energy as I can fully load the trolley where previously it 

was then too heavy to push.” 

Laundry operator 

your local representative 

specifications 
 
motor     24v hub drive brushed electric motor 
motor mount   foot adjustable chromed steel frame 
motor tyre    Dupont polyurethane hospital grade tyre 
motor weight   5.2kg 
 
controller   30A high current PWM controller with safety cutouts 
controller mount   steel, height and load adjustable 
controller weight  1.2kg 
 
speed control   0 - 4.8kmph 
max speed   4.8kmph 
range    5km 
braking    electric automatic brake (optional) 
 
max load single drive  150kg 
max load double drive   250kg 
max incline for use  1:14 gradient 
floor type    indoor use dry level surfaces only 
 
battery single drive  2 x 7.2 Ahr sealed dry batteries 
battery double drive  3 x 7.2 Ahr sealed dry batteries 
battery protection  2 x fuses in battery box 
battery charger single drive 24v automatic battery charger 
battery charger double drive 36v automatic battery charger 

 
kit weight   10.5kg single drive, 13.5kg double drive 
kit dimensions   395mm x 295mm x 250mm carton 

TrolleE Power Drive Kits 

Stop workplace injuries instantly with these easy to fit trolley motorised systems 

1300 667 224 
call us now to discuss your needs 



 never before has a power drive system been de-

signed to give you simplicity of use, reliability and  

ruggedness all at an affordable price.  

 suitable for a large range of hospital and nursing 

home appliance and trolley applications, this unique power 

drive system incorporates the latest technology giving 

you piece of mind and great value for money.  

latest technology  
 

designed in Australia 

assembled in Australia 

 

latest CAD design software 

 

specialized design service  

please call for details 

 

custom trolley manufacture and 

design service 

available in kit form 
 
installed on site 

 

fits most types of trolley 

 

optional brake kit available 

service 
 
prompt service repairs 

and maintenance calls 

 

quick changeover parts    

allow minimum down-

time 

 

easy to use easy to fit 

features 
new ergonomic handle design 

- - - 
fits most trollies available 

- - -  
rated for up to 250kg capacity  

- - - 
adjustable hand control height 

- - - 
foot operated manual mode 

- - - 
many safety and design features 

- - - 
long life battery system 

- - - 
automatic battery charging system 

- - - 
designed and assembled in Australia 

- - - 
prompt local service and repair  

suitable for 
medicine delivery trollies 

- - - 
linen delivery trollies 

- - - 
food delivery trollies 

- - - 
cleaners trollies 

- - - 
most types of trolley 

 what makes this trolley drive system so unique is its ability to 

fit all types of modern trolley types.  

 packaged in kit form, it can be fitted on site by a competent 

tradesman or our qualified installers, allowing significant cost 

savings.  

 please contact your local representative and they will be 

able to assist you in the supply and fitment of a TrolleE power drive 

system today. 

TrolleE power drive kit 
 

each kit includes the following, 
 

 hub drive motor and controller 
 

 motor release bracket and pedal 
 

 easy fit battery box with fuses 
 

 assembly components pack 
 

 fully automatic battery charger 
 

 installation instructions 
 

 operation manual 

innovative handle design allows good height adjustment, compact storage   
as well as much reduced risk of controller damage. 

simple to use controls ensure safe 
easy operation for your staff 

foot operated motor release  
allows manual operation for  
storage and manoeuvrability 

unique retractable motor mount system 

drive system easily fits to most trolley types  

TrolleE accessories 
 

 optional electric brake system 
 

 optional electric free wheel system 
 

 larger batteries available 


